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ASTORIA, OREGON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11.

WILL STOP

Grand Free Offer to Readers ofSCORCHING

4?

TOOK HIM

! FOR BURGLAR

Well Known Idaho Young Man

I Shot in the Stomach by
Watchman.

WAS A FORMER EMPLOYE

Chicago Authorities to Take Ac
tion Against Careless Auto

mobilists. MORNINGARE TOO MANY ACCIDENTS

other man without that other's con-

sent.
Versality is an Injurious possesion

since it can never be greatness.
Come what will, I will keep my faith

with friend and foe.

If any should be slaves, it should

be, first those who desire It for them-

selves, and secondly those who desire

it for others.

Often a limb must be amputated to

save a life, but life la never wisely

given to save a Nmbi

A revelation cOuid ilot inake It plain-

er to me that slavery or the government
must be destroyed.

Government of the people, by the peo-

ple, for the people, shall not perish from

the earth.
Keep the Jewel of liberty in the

family of freedom.

I have been driven many times to

my knees by the overwhelming con-

viction that I had nowhere else to

go.
As soon as the business of the war is

settled the Indians shall have my first

attention, and I wll not rest until they
shall have Justice.

Over Eighty Mishaps Since Jan.
1, 11)04, aud Almost All

to Scorvhlug
UO or 40 Miles au Hour

Watchman Shot Through a Win
dow of the Building-You- ng

' Man's Story Will Prolmb-l- y

BeBurM With Him
V,... .,.f y l V

Chicago, Oct. 10, Reckless automo

flavincr contracted at considerable expensebile driving la to be stopped by the au
thorities of Chicago. Warned by the

with the publishers of this1 high gradeapaling Increase in accidents, many of

them fatalities, City Electrician EU1-co- tt

tomorrow will take up with, the tamagazine we beg to oner a

Wallace, Ida.. Oct 10. Paul Graff,

one of the best known young men U

the Coeur d'Alenes, was shot through
the stomach and probably mortally
wounded at 1:S0 this morning while In

the office of the Sunset brewery, the

property of his uncle. James Murphy,

the night watchman and engineer, did

the shooting through a window, not

recognising the young man and sus-

pecting burglars were at work, as

there was another mn- - with young

West Park commissioners the matter
of enforcing the speed limit ordinance
and after securing their cooperationTO CONVERT ITALIANS.
will draft 60 policemen at a "scorching
squad" to arrest the drivers of all ma
chines that run faster than 10 miles anDr. Newell Dwight Hillis Will Head

Movement in New York Slums.

New Tork, Oct. 10. An evangelist
hour hour on the west side.Graff. What business Graft had In the;

All the Park boards have been asked

ne Year's Subscription
free of Cast

." ..... u , , '

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

t cooperate. The South park com

missioners have agreed to work In col

laboration with the city authorities In

the suppression of mad driving. The
West park board has decided to take

brewery office Is not known as he was

not In the employ of the brewery.

Young Graff Is unconscious and his

side of the shooting may never be

known.

Murphy, who fired the shot says: "1

head a noise in the brewery office and

went around to investigate. I looked

looked though the window and saw

two men crouched down underneath

the desk. I called on them to throw

sp their hands and as they rose up,

movement to embrace all the slum

sections of Greater New Tork. to be

Inaugurated in less than a month at
a midnight mass meeting in some cen-

trally located theater, has been

by the Rev. Dr. Newell

Dwight Hillis. of Plymouth church,

Brooklyn.
Dr. Hillis will have associated with

him In the movement the Rev. Dr.

Wm. J. Dawson, pastor of the High- -

up the matter at Its meeting tomorrow
when it will confer with the city oftl- -

cluls. The Lincoln park commission
ers are expected to come In later,
though the police of the North Shore
Boulevard system alone have been ex

tremely active in stopping the evil.

A list of accidents compiled by Mr.

Elllcott shows that cince January 1st.,

1904, 80 mishaps have occured in Chi

cago. Nearly every one Is attributed
to reckless scorching. In some cases
the machines that maimed or Injured1 rm n
persons In their course were speeding
at the rate of 30 or 40 miles an
hour. Three fatalities are included
in the list. , y -

AW , ZaSw I'll
Ootober 27, 2 and 29,

World's fair excursion tickets to Chi-

cago, St. Louis and all eastern cities
will be sold by the GREAT NORTH

ERN RAILWAY on October 27, 28 aud
29. In addition to October 3, I and S.

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that "

is best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of

Apply to any Great Northern agent for
rates and full information. -

NORTHERN PACIFIC
itficial organ.riBiet'Ard ni Train"

PORTLAND
lAAvua All!) as

Sound Limited. 7:36 am ;4I P

Madame has a circulation of
Kansas Ctty-S- b Louis

RruuMlLl 11:10 a m l:tf B n7 THE FAMOUS RUSSIAN GENERAL KASHTAtlNSKY.
"

Major Giwrd Kuhtallmky ii one of Russia's mo capable eommandMt. A ihort
Mancnnna, falling morsforce in sontheaeteralinlt h.

thu
aeo

WO of th.iT Kaakalinakyirhoagh csaentially an aristocrat, exceptionally

popular with his man. Ha is about 60 years of age.

over" 200,000 each monthNorth Coast Limited 1:16 p m M ft m

... ...,.,1. ,r;.
Express u: pm s:w P

t.v. Thirst Ami nil Limited or Northbury Quadrant Congregational church

of London. Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
One of-th- particular objects of the Take Puget Sound unutea tor wiyna

pla direct.revival Is to spread the doctrine of

Christianity among the Italian resi
Tab Vnnl RnnnA Llmitnd ar K&Jft- -

dents of the aity and, as Dr. Hillis saa Clty-8- t. Louis Special for potata
on South Bend arancn.explained, "to break up the evil socie

Double dally train service on urar
ties which are flourishing among the Harbor branch.

Thinking they might shot me, I fired

at them through the window. One of

them cried out and then both ran to the

rear .of the, building. I fired three

more shots to attract attention and

when the officers came we found Graff

at the rear of the building, shot

through the stomach."
; :; Graff a formerly an employe of

the brewery but a month ago, he quit.

He has since been tending bar In the

Wallace hotel The only thing found

to the office near where the two men

were seen was abox containing a num-

ber of packs of playing cards.

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by
the worlds, best artists arid containing articles on
the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers

and writers,- - besides all the various departments of

a modern magazine well represented.

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou- -

foreign population." i Four trains duly between Fortiani.
Pprnrna "11 !e

WOMAN IMPOSTER DEAD.

Supposed "Widow" of Jay Gould Pass
ed Away at Age of 70.

New Tork, Oct. 10. Mrs. John An

gell, who created a sensation rour

years ago by bringing a suit against
the heirs of the Jay Gould, saying
she was the widow of the multl-m- ll pan and we will mail you the Magazine
lionaire and demanding a share of his

free for one year. '
;property, Is dead at Rouse's Point, N.

T according to a Herald dispatch
from Burllnftton, Vt She was about

i ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Principles Which Made Our Martyred

President a Great Man.

The government cannot endure per-

manently half slave and half free.

Let us have faith that right makes

might; and in that faith let us dare

to do our duty!as we understand it.

: In giving freedom to the slave we in- -'

aure freedom to the free.
Tou can have no oath registered in

70 years old and had lived In Rouse'

Point all her life. The suit was dls : SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT
continued In 1897 and one woman who

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN: r ,had participated In promoting the case

was found guilty of blackmail. Mrs,
. r agree to take' The MoRufno 'AstORfan for the next SIX 'S

Amreii admitted she had never seen months, at the rate of nxtr cents per month, payable in advance,
Jay Gould. with the understanding that am to receive MADAME free ofheaven to destroy the government,

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

charge for one year. r :i r , ,
while I shall have the most solemn one

to "preserve, protect and defend" it MUSEUM SECURES MANU8CRIPT
Signed.

and

Send
This

Coupon
; ' 1 (r I.

Today

v That some should be rich shows that
"
others may become rich, and hence Is Date.Original of Keats' "Hyperion" 8aid to .94.

Have Been Discovered. Address.'Just encouragement to Independence na farthest.
New York, Oct., 10. It is announced, I because it is most concentrated;and enterprise. , i I

says a dispatch from London, that the
It slavery is not wrong, nothing Is is most nourunmg,

' because richest In cream; Begin sending The Morning AstorianBritish Museum has .acquired the orlgi
inal manuscript of JCeats' "Hyperion.' , . most perfect, .

because most skillfully
If stresdy sqbMribsr fill la tb sbov. blank "Now taking."

THIS QPf,Cl'JNAy ( WlTKORAWN. ,The interest and value of this manu

wrong.
j With malice toward none, with char-

ity for all, with firmness in the right,

as God gives us to see the right. .

, prepared.,, -

purity la ruaranteedscript are greatly enhanced because
under forfeit ol &JMi to
anyone able to provtAs a nation of freemen we must live it exhibits the poet in the act of re-

vising, adding to, cancelling and meta
through all time, or die by suicide.

THIS OFFER MAY BE WIWDIWNAt' 'ANY.'-JIM-any adulteration in our
product.; Suspicion and jealousy never did help morphosing, thus desplaylng a near

approach to the glow of original com
I .! 1. 'any man in any situation. . ADDKES3 ALL COMMUMCATION8 TO

position.No man is good enough to govern an- -

Tit THE ASTOBIN PUBLIHG fiQftPW
Pay no money to agents Vho do notcajN.fmm

A. f ninNEY or B LADDER DISEASE
v ' -


